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www.unistudyusa.com

UNIVERSITY PLACEMENT PROGRAM
Our university placement provides an opportunity for international students to pursue their
academic goals at colleges and universities in the USA. UNISTUDY USA cooperates with colleges
and universities across the country to match students with programs and schools that ﬁt their
academic and professional goals. Our placement service provides hands-on personalized
assistance with unlimited academic advising and guidance every step of the way.

BENEFITS

Easy application process, quick turnaround time
Waived admission requirements
Conditional and direct admission available
Application preparation and submission
One-on-one counseling

WHO IS THIS
PROGRAM FOR?

Students in search of Bachelor’s or Master’s degree or
certiﬁcate programs in the USA
Students who have completed their ESL study and want
to transfer to a US college or university
Students in their home country who qualify for university
but need to improve their English
Students who have completed a Bachelor’s or Master’s
degree in their home country and want to continue their
education in the USA
Students looking for a program in a speciﬁc professional
area or speciﬁc location

SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM
Do you want to earn your Bachelor’s degree and live the traditional American college experience?
UNISTUDY USA oﬀers you the opportunity to study at an accredited university in the USA and gain
much more than just an education. Our Academic and Athletic (tennis and soccer) scholarships
grant students access to a university education in the USA. American universities welcome
international students onto their campuses to strengthen their student body and encourage a
global education. As a result, we guarantee our applicants multiple scholarship oﬀers. The strength
of your application will determine the oﬀers you receive but you are guaranteed up to 60% oﬀ the
cost of tuition, room and board.

BENEFITS

Guaranteed admission and on campus housing
Access to accredited institutions
Easy application and selection process
Create a professional network in the USA
Opportunity to work in the USA through Optional
Practical Training (OPT)

WHO IS THIS
PROGRAM FOR?

Students in their last year of high school, recent high
school graduates, ﬁrst or second year university
students
Students looking to earn a Bachelor’s degree
Students looking for a gap year program
Open-minded students who are ﬂexible on
their study location
All English levels welcome - ESL available
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